
F. L POTTS,lord Northdiffe LATEST GOSSIP
FROM LONDON

Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Eetatc 

|! Broker, Bonde, Stock
•and Merchandlee of 

every deeorlptlon sold or negotiated. 
Furniture aalee at realdence and ealea 
of horeee a specialty. Office and Sales- 
rooms, No. 96 Qermaln St. (Masonic 
Block.) Buelneas hours from 8 a. m. 
to S p. m. 
ded to. P 

Nov.

r

Classified AdvertisingOn Seasickness

Necessity is the Mother of Inùention, and Classified Advertising 
was Invented by the Man who was Forced to be Brief.

Gentlemen :—Your letter of the 14th 
of Beptefber reached me on my re
turn to England from a journey to 
Newfoundland and back, during which 
I have seen and heard abundant evi
dence of the fact that MotliersiU’s 
Seasick Remedy appears to be, In 
nineteen cases out of twenty, an ab
solute cure for mal-de-mer, and also 
for what Americans call “Car-Sick- 
uess."
•Iona, with excellent effect and no 
after-effect. You are quite at liberty 
to make use of this letter, os I think 
It a duty to express my opinion on the 
subject. Yours truly.

Onm can t par word per Insertion. Six Insertion* 
Charged as Four. Minimum Charge 2SoM Alternative for Chr stmasTrees 

Suggested — Dr. Sergeant 
Says Women are Becoming 
Mannish and Men Womanly

All business strictly atten- 
r. O. Box 298. 'Phone 973.

1, 1910.
FOR SALE MONEY TO LOANiim

Still In Business have taken It on many occa- Â Money to Loan—In large
amounts and upon city or country 

up. real estate. H.H.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.

Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest Improved, $16.60. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 
Genuine Needles and Oil. all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford, 10”, 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

or small
In eplto of the fire we are at work 

as usual. All orders filled by our staff 
under arrangement with other laun-

Boston, December 2.—Miss Eda Elk 
of Brockton, having been given recog
nition heretofore for the unusual 
shortness of her nam--. perhaps it is 
only fair that Mr. Amos Thompson 
Richard Rulus Louis Jerome Napo
leon Bonaparte Hamilton Harrington 
should receive equal honors as the 
person enjoying—If that is the proper 
term for it the longest tianv- among 
ihose discovered by the enterprising

VAIL BROS. R. MURRAY BOYDNORTIIULIFFE.
Sutton Place, by Guildford Surrey, 

England.
Mothersill's Remedy Quickly Cures 

8ea or Train Sickness. Guaranteed 
hate and harmless. 60v. and $1.00 a, 
box at all Drug Stores and Drug De
partments. If your druggist does not 
have It In stock he can get it for you 
from any Wholesale Druggist in 
Canada. Mot he rail 1 Remedy Co.. Ltd.. 
Detroit. Mich., U. 8. A.

Globe Laundry, <s prepared to attend to any special 
work as

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.)

Rhone Main 623* MAPS FOR SALE.—-There are on 
hand In The Standard office a number 
of very tine three-sheet maps, strictly 
up to date, which are unequalled for 
house or school use. They give The 
World. North America, <'anada. Unit
ed States and the Maritime Provinces. 
The maps, which are illustrated on 
the reverse side bear a lot of valu
able information, show pictures of 
prominent persons and well-known 
places and are in reality miniature 
Canadian encyclopedias. They are 
the very thing for the homes of 
school children and any business man 
would And one invpluabl 
These maps will bo sold at twenty- 
five cents each on application at The 
Standard office. They cannot be 
sent by mall. This price does not 
represent one half the cost.

TRY Address—-161 Qermaln Street.

Duval’s
17 Waterloo St.

Telephone 1495Xe .<

Butt dr McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

20 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

...
editor of u local paper which lias been 
conducting a long and short contest. 
Mr. Harrington signs himself A. T. 
Harrington for brevity’s sake, and 
credits Ills rath* r remarkable cogno
men to a number of Interested aunts, 
each of whom hud a hand at naming 
him. A close second to Mr. Harring
ton is "Iky Glynn,” a resident of one 
of the greater Boston tillages, whose 
real name is lkv Danczious Gorgoles- 
sy Kami laky Chinichek BtT/ensky Ga- 
tlensky Puras Glynnlsky. This gen
tleman is a walking dictionary of the 
Russian language.

hCËËTÜÊ*:
rOR HIGH GRADE

1 UNDERWEAR:
.....................................................................

/ Soft, feint) * healthy \
■ The "sheep" trademark on under- 1 
fi clothing is on assurance of ab- I 
ft solute comfort and satisfaction to 1 
Q the wearer. R
% Aik your dealer to show you W 
\l * Ceetee. la all «Ian lor men « # 

wumeo aad children.

Look for the "ehew"

e In his office.CONFECTIONERY
HOTELSDELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM

eu it up-to-date Soda Drink, 
with ilia latest and newest 
flavors and lancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 

D rut fists, 104 Prince Wm. St

THE ROYAL>
THQttfrSOq TO LET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

.tAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Procrleters.

ROOMS TO LET—it2 Princess SL. 
within 2 minutes walk of the ferry, 
furnished or unfurnished, with"6oavd.

THE DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER ’ 

Who Took Many American Dollar» to England.
The city kiddles 

not having their 
trees this year, if a bill now before 
the Vermont legislature should become 
a law. The Green Mountain state 
lias suddenly woke up to the ravaged 
which have been going on In her for
ests for years ImiumeraUJe, and is 
• ndeavorlng to Impose a tax of ‘J 6 
cents upon every Chrl 
ped out of the State, 
make Vermont trees practically pro
hibitive, while the other states would 
doubtless b- obliged to raise i heir 
prices for trees In

are in danger of 
annual Christmas

Hotel DufferinrflO»' WANTED.London, Nov. 20.—There are peo
ple who fancy that It Is not a very ex
pensive matter to get Into parliament, 
but the official figures tell a different 
tale. A rough est I mate shows that ev 
ery vote polled
an average of $1. The total amount 
officially returned as 
evtlon of 1900 was 
sum included the expenses o.f the 
whole 1,273 candidates, which means 
an individual average expenditure of 
$4.:,80. Taking the 070 elected mem
bers only, the cost cf sending each 
member to parliament was no less 
than $8,706. The principal Items of the 

Are the acknowledged lea,ling eeme.ly for all Female Otul for the 1900 election were as 
complaints. Recommended l>y the Medic'll Faculty^ 

l The genuine bear the «Ignatore of W*. Mart:»
(regineml without which none are genuine). Nc Lxly’

: should be without them. Sold by all Chemist* & Stores

American dollars, was able to occupy 
the position of dictator in the present 
political crisis.

"Since when." he said, “has the 
British aristocracy started despising 
American dollars? (Loud laughter 
and cries of Ask tin- duke of Marl
borough.’I I see you understand that. 
Many a noble holts- tottering to its 
fall bus had Its foundations under
pinned. bus had Its walls buttressed 
by a pile of American dollars."

In order to show how little objec
tion Unionists teall) have to American 
dollars, the Radical paj 
llshlng the following lis 
peers who within recent years have 
married American heiresses and esti
mate# of the dowries of -their brides: 
Duke of Marlborough mar

ried Miss Uonsuelo Van
derbilt

Eighth Duke of Mai I bor
ough (late) married Mrs.
Lillian Hammer.dx of 
New York .. .. ..

Duke of Roxburgh-- mar 
rled Miss May Got 1-1 of
New York.........................

Duke of Manchester mar
ried Miss Zlmmei man of
Cincinnati...........................

Eighth Duke of Man- hos
ier (late) married .Miss 
Uonsuelo Yzttagu 1,000.000

Earl of Craven marri*<1 
Miss Brad lex Martin of
New York...........................

Earl of Stafford (late) mar
ried Mrs. cornColgate.. 1.000,000

Earl of IJonoughmore mar
ried Miss Grace of New
York...................................

Lord t'urzon married Miss 
Mary Lei 1er of Chicago '-.uuo.ouu 

Earl of Suffolk married 
Miss Daisy Letter of 
Chicago . . ...

Fifr.h Marquis of Anglesey 
Hate) married Miss King
of Georgia ...............

Marquis of Uutierln and 
Ava married s Davies 
of New York 

Earl of Essex nun Med Miss 
Ad* la Gran'
York..............

\ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason end Euitdcr, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
T ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

CCEETEp 

"t'fiE WO»*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

tSITUATION WANTED.—Teacher-
First class, five and a hull years ex
perience. Salary $226. References 
furnished. Mary A. Knight, Bayfield, 
N. B.

x-i h. stmas tree shi 
This won% P-

1.1vests the candidate

spent in the el- 
$6.834,290. This CLIFTON HOUSETkaC. Turnbull C*. efCalLUi. BOOKKEEPER WANTED. — We

er of con-
Meautecturer» KeU>. 11» order to meet the 

1- ased demand. Good old Vermont 
believes that the green trees of its 
ancient hills stand a chalice of doing 
the kiddles more real good if they 
stand where they grew than if bol
stered upright for u !>w short hours 
In u city house, only to be cast into 
the ash heap the day after Christmas. 
There are plenty of substitutes if one 
only wants to think so. A big barrel 
or box. tastefully decorated, has been 
found to furnish no »*tid of fun when 
used In the manner of a grab bug 
and nearly everyone « an find one of 
these, or. If not. u clothes basket. One 
family

want, a competent buokkeep 
slderable experience. Apply in person 
or- by letter with references and 
Whose employ liav worked. Geo E 
Ford & Suns'. Lid.. Saekville, N.B.

H. E. GREEN. PROPRIETOR.

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.WMÏÏÏÏs iers art 
L of Un I itGonernl Jobbing Promptly and iifcatly 

done.

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Res. 2EB Union St.

FARMS WANTED.—It will bo 
the Interest of persons having farms 
for sale to communicate with. 

ALFRED BURLEY. 46 Princess St.

to
Better Now Than Ever.follows: Printing, etc., $2,091.480: re

turning officers' charges. $1,039.686; 
agentr. $9X1.686; personal expenses. 
$320.270; committee rooms. $226.186; 
miscellaneous. $366,866; public meet
ings. $130,786.

Large as the total Is It do« s not re
present the whole sum expended. The 
cost of a general election is a much 
wider matter than the candidates’ ex
penses.

There are the great political organ! 
/allons which spend thousands cf dol
lars on election literature, and there 
are dozens of other sources of ex
pense.. which come well within the 
meaning of the net.

A strict limit 
which the 
It Is fixed 
For Instance, hi a borough with 20.- 
000 votes on the register he Is author
ized to spend $4,600 and in a county 
division of the same strength. $8.960. 
Moreover, lie has to see that Ills can- 

does not 
d do

I lie agent himself must .foot the 
for any amount above that figure.

VICTORIA HOTELTel. 823.

Wanted—To purchase a small wood 
planer. Apply to Planer, care Stand 
aid office.

MAMIN. Ltatu. Chemist. tiOUTHAlUrt Oil SSft.
. $10,000.000 87 KING STREET,

St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors.
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel is under new manage
ment and has been thorou 
vated and newly furnished 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

ST. JOHN, N. B.A- C. SMITH 8 GO. White’s Express Co. t.f.

LOST.3,000.000 at I'-ttsi finds much pleasure 
ding the breakfast table the last 
at night with the mysterious

RatesExpressing, Trucking, etc. 
leasonable. Phone 622 and 634 Main.

inWHOLESALE jghly
with Baths.tiling

packages containing Christmas gifts, 
here Is a jolly time Indeed when

LOST—On Wednesday niornln 
ladies Gold Watch, with Gold 
attached. Finder please leave at 49 
Spring street or Phone Main 1302-11.

K. a 
Fob10.000.000

Hay, Oats Office 55 Mill St.

the dining room door is opened in the 
morning. Pltv the for- sts, and think 
how much health giving power is 
stored up in every one of the beau
tiful trees which are ruthlessly cut 
down for a few hours’ entertainment 
Sacrifice the Inclination for a tree 
this year, ami next summer comes the 
pleasure of feeling a protective inter 
est in every tree of the forest, lor 
who knows which particular 
might have been yours If you had 
wished it?

H. C. GREEN, Manager.
2,000,000

-------AND— The Edward BuffetChoice Perfumes UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture upholstered and repaired QUICK. LUNCH
C’lL»Sle*Cr.t,£h'DOLE CAKES A SPECIALTY, 

iters and Upholsterers, 67 Sydney St. I Never Closes, Day or Night. 
'Phone 218311.

Millfeeds Is Imposed beyond 
ent cannot go. The llm- 
the number of electors.

t»g
bvArriving For Christmas.

,75 centsChoice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

1 .OOU.OtK)

10 cents a dram.

King SquarePark Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

Painters and Dec
orators

didate's personal expenditure 
exceed $500. for If It shou!

Telephones West 7-11 end West 81. 600.000

uni Have your lunch at TruroWEST. ST. JOHN N B„ What «an a potr woman do* Hern 
we have had ii dinned Into our head-* 
for tin' past 20 years that women 
should be move athletic, should walk, 
swim, play golf and teetnls; should 

freer clothing, larger shoes and

WOODLEY O. 8CHEFER.
19 Bruaeeîe St I A" tralne st0P ,on9
18 Brueee,e I vellers to enjoy meal

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING and - the I. C. R. restaurant. No better any- 
DECORATING. i where. J. M. O'BRIEN, manager.

STANDARD CN SALE.

■V SHAD! enough for tra- 
• or lunchs atWhen the usual Coronation honora 

are conferred, the women who have 
been elected mayors will receive, along 
xv I ih the other 
distinction of 
now for their sex. 
knighth* od was often conferred on wo
men and the custom was continued 
when there were no feudal duties at
taching to the title.
Mary and Elizabeth 
before they become queen a.

not statedEverything in Wood 
For Building 

Purposes
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBL8. 
AND PAILS all the rest. We have religiously "gone 

:md dr tie it." Dr. Dudley Sargent, the 
famous physical director t f Harvard, 
and foremost authority on the phy.-i 
cal development of women, admits 
that we have. lie admits also, that wo
men's physique- lias been practically 
mad»' over, tha the sloping shoulder 
of our grandmothers have disappear
ed. and that we now have well knit.! 

i athletic broad ones in their place: ; 
our hips are smaller, 
our chests belt r «le

mayors, the further 
knighthood, unusual 

In feudal I lines

not stated

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

JAMES PATTERSON,
16 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

SL John. N. B.
PUMPS*. .. not stated

rscire r\BiLi. uoo-.po-cc Dap>*. 
ire. cutzid* sacked plunger. Pot v, 
Automatic f*su pump» anc receiver*, 
gle and double a.'ting power. Triple stuff 
purups for pulp mlMa Independent jet con- 
tie net ng apparatus, centrifugal p.imp* 

2. 6. O' EPMEN8CN A COMPANY, 
csieoo street- 6i. John. N

..............not stated
Earl of Oxford married

Miss Corbin of x--w York not stated 
Lord Malcolm

loch <lutei inn; ied Mrs.
Gardner List- ..............not stated

In Tudor days 
were knighted

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed lnstiumeuts and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 SydnScotch Splint Coal ley

lmPoltul-
Another 100 tone of this celebrated 

part cargo sold In ten 
secure some at once.

The sort of thing that ns a rule 
happens only in the melodrama, the 
moving picture play or ilu- di 
vel. has happened in real life 
sale Putney, a scuthwestern London 
suburb.

Last Saturday n young and pretty 
girl typist, in a lit of deaperutl6f3r 
gill typist In a fit 
suiting from overwork. Jumped off 
Putney bridge Int 
crowd saw her Jump, but the water 
was Icy cold and 
was running and none offered help 
until a yoi 
It y came a

H.Wholesale Fruits iCoal landing, 
days. Better our neckss larger. 

v« loped. Dr. Sar. 
gem says all this and move regarding 
the Improvement in cur physical de
velopment- and then winds us his re- 
mat ks by declaring that we have thus 
become more mannish a 
approximation of man’s 
front an unthropologhnl p 
a had thing. It is to be 
men and women do not grow to be 
more alike titan they arc today." Vow 
what is one to do? But lie doesn’t at 
tribute the growing resemblance en
fin l>
him. lie su>s things about the men. 
too. "Front the overdeveloped Sandow, 
man has -hanged to the 
and foppish being. The assimilation of 
the Fex-'s by each other is a

fresh meat. 1 pound of fresh \vget- *,v I» be decried. W ell, os hug ; 
ables, 4 ounce - t sugar. I ounce of KOIH* l*0v,0r duesn t blauie us nlti 
Juin, I ml or ,-otl. ..r vhacohil-. ,.»d|. ",r ** »“ »•:» «° »" h""'K
menu, and I •• ............. uplrli* »"<•, '[“Wv « *-'«•80

t omfortable, anyway.
Followers of Boston Grand Opera 

throughout New England arc await
ing with impatience the production by _, - _ . . _ _ _ ENGRAVERS
Aorltl famous singers of Frederick s. j ___________ . _______ _ _ t„rei cv ». rn «.«ic».
'T.,‘ri chrbtmas gifts \^nd b" w»®;
i’wn\,»urprl.Ml th.. mu»l"ir world ! A rH«ili?M« rEi»TeLRY ,ui,able Strcet> 8t’JoU°’N B' Tel*pl,0“ ***• 
five years ago by the production of ;or CHR,^TMAS GIFTS. All staple 
his first operatic work. "Th- Pipe of ''nes in tfock. Puces right.
Desln which was given largel> by: E LAW. Jeweler, 3 Coburg 8L
a group of students of tIn- Net 
land ( 'o
the composer Is a trustee 
which lie has taught from time to 
tinte. The pice-', which was rendered 
with remarkable ie«‘hit leal skill and ul
tra» th.- accessories, made un Immed
iate hit. Its fame ami the fact that 
Boston not on In had t lie means of 
ivaluing young people to sing and act 
in Grand Opera but hud a Grand Op
el a composer of Its.own be« aiiie wide
spread. Hliire then the |o«,ul opera 

• holt*«• has been bull! and here i- i«j

Public Storage Warehouses I PICTURE FRAMING
for light and heavy goods, also for I Hoyt Bros., 
goods requiring frostproof storage. TEe"!?* and F 
is to 28 Nelson St. Terms mod» rate. ,e6,"lL 
Phone M. 935-11. J. H. POOLE &
SON. Ponded and General Ware- j 
housemen. Distributors and General

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON- 
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND. JAMES S. McGIVERIN. Agt., 

Td. 42. 5 Mill and 331 Charlotte Sts.

Engllshnn'ii a amazed at the lib
eral table the American bluejackets 
enjoy on board th- lr ships. All agree 
that the British mr is a 
worse off by comparison, 
erlcan luxuries a tiyeter stexv, steam
ed frankfurters, uerkraut. with bac
on, creamed lima beans and succo
tash are entln i unknown to the 
British man of xviirsman, Tit- latter 
gets plain and wf -lesorae but some
what monotouuii t»x>il.

One of his stci- type complaints Is. 
"We ar«* always having tea and bread 
and butter. P always bread and 
butter!" When ailoat a man’s dally 
rations are : -

One pound of ' r ad 1-2 pound of

urnltui
ln.t street. Picture 
v Repairing. 'Prion* 

i5w-l2mo-M54A. L. GOODWIN, good deul 
8m ltd that “this 

physique is. 
olnt of view, 

hoped that

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking, 
Boards in Bent Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
393 Main

of depression, re-Hard WoodQermaln Street,
o the Thames. A

At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOADThe Sun Life Streeta strong flood tide WOODWORKING FACTORY Thone Main 2268-11.

mg sprig of English nobil*

lie plunged In after the girl and 
rescued her in the nick of time and 
in finished style. The resell ter is Lord 

orge Wellesley, a son of the Duke 
Wellington and a descendant of 

the Iron Duke, lie is 20, handsome 
and a lieutenant In the Grenadier 
Guards, a crack regiment. After see
ing the girl cured for he went home 
to Apsley House.

The voting man who Is known to 
his Intimates as "Drowsy" is to get 
tlie Royal Humane Society’s medal for 
his act.

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, alwaye on hand. Good foods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.

Everything in Nvood and glass for! 
building. MURRAY* GREGORY Ltd.,

at. vonn, m. o. ûr. Hagyartl, r-rg’.and. Treat* all Nervou*
------------------------—------------------- , a".! Muscular Disease, Weakr.ee* and

Wasting. Rheumatlam. Gout, etc Eleven

... ART pLASS ;Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY &
GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

woman, so we can forgive

Assurance Co. of Canada effeminatelie838-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Teieohone 1227.

Will support you In eld age or look 
often your family If you are pre

maturely taken away. It will 
coat you comparatively 

little each year.
ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES. 

Assets nearly 836,000,000.
Manager for N. B.

of poaslbll-
XMAS NUMBER.

Montreal Standard. Write WM. 
: M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star.

forAMERICAN 
PEA COAL

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., 6t. John. 
N. B

West St. John. Order in advance 
Mailing abroad.When fresh me;-! and fresh- n• g. t- 

ables are not un.i iable there are a I 
ternate days of s.ih pork and prem-rv 
e<l meat.

A Blrtlsh naval surgeon expr* 
the opinion that -h«» British bln 
ket’s diet Is far *-•») starchy and. in 
consequence, h*- puts on too much 
girth. The A rtf ricana Include fresh 
fruit In their break last menu. British 
sailors rarely hax -• fresh fruit ; Jam 
Is the only thing approaching.

While the Aniei e an Is naturally a 
Wiry type of Ilian. Ids food helps to 
keep him so ami at the same tint*- 
supplies him xxiH energy and xim 
The menu of tlie British bltu-Ju- k- t 
the surgeon think should be thor 
«Highly revised on the American plan

O. C. JORDAN,

Suitable for Furnaces, Cooking 
i tcves ana small Tidys

Lloyd Georg-1, chancellor of the ex
chequer, referred with 
warmth in a speech on Mottdnv night 
to the cry of tin* Unionists that Mr. 
Hedruoinl. with his burking of 200.000

A. R. CAMPBELL it SON,

HIGH-CUSS MURING
onslileiable

PRICES LOW
R. P. 4 W.F.STAR, Ltd.

The Standard, Limited.

nst-i vutory of Mualv, in uhi» h a*jr»c:.îïJ,ïL5£ Notice of Meeting.
■ttwnoed to. 'Pnore. ana we will *»na for 

•Ither paint or >«pai

36 Cermaln Street.

M.&T. McGUIRE, St. John, N. B. December 5th, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that a special
general meeting of the stock-holders of 
Th-- Standard Limited will be held at 

RUBBER GOODS. the ortie of the company, 82 Prince
Just now you are thinking of Rub- Sl .°1" Monday,

her Clothing. Door Mats. Soling and l2thl al in . ,
Cements, Boots and Shoes Hot Water to (0tishler a by-law adopted by th»- 
Bottl-a. Air t itahloiis invalid 111.1». directors on the 3rd day of December 
Tubing. Weathet Strip Horse Cm and tor lhv transaction of such gett
ers. Knee Hugs. Our rttbh-r‘ depart- , lul business as may be brought be
rnent has everything mud- in rubber, ,01v ltl,‘ meeting.
Including B- King. Packing and Hose Signed
Estey & Co. 49 Dock street. MILES E. AGAR Secretary.

226 Union Street. 49 Smythe St. yeur wagon tor
A. O. c DOC COM BE, 
City Road. 'Phoi e. ta 

Houj*
116 to 12V

Dlroc* Importers and dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wince, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

- 11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 578.

December
afternoon.

A curious explanation Is now given 
by medical authorities of sudden 
deaths of aulotnubll»' drivers and alt 
nten which hux«* hitherto been une> 
plained. Doctors do not accept sud
den heart failure as a sufficient »-\ 
plaiiutlon. The real cause Is glx- n 
as carbonic acid gas poisoning due 
to the pressure 
from driving fust through the air and 
the consequent Inability to expel the 
poisoned air which lias be* n breathed.

People ore not likely to come to 
grief front direct poisoning the first 
time they drive fust, blit in process 
of time u disease. It seems, is pro 
<1 lived. Autoniobillsis who 
their destination without knowing wny 
should beware, for it is a sign that 
the disease Is getting hold of them.

The danger Is - specially great In 
winter, when the air Is v*ry cold. One 
cannot Inhale such a quantity of air 
In winter us In summer, for there is 
a mechanism in the breathing up para 
lus which prevents too «-old air from 
rushing lu and fre-zing the lungs.

Made la •• different style*.
There'• »«> economy in buying w cheixj 
metal bed not when "Ideal" i|uul

The 
-11

Rich’d Sullivan & Co. be pr-'-ent- J Mr. Converse’s KCiOUd 
effort, "The Raerlflce,’’ a truly Am rel

it Is
era in theme, scene ami music, 
.iiTeMlng that among the slug 

who nnill take part In the produ>- 
lion will b*- it sprinkling of th»- i’on- 

•y students of 191)6 who ap- 
pHun-il ill the Hist 
•The Pipe of Desir»- 
clnce advanc'd to membership in the 
opera »-ompuny. Th«- .--eerie of The 
Kucfifice" h lui.I on the Mcxhaii bor
der in the Stirling times of IMfi wlleu 
th»- United States and her sister r- • 
puhlii were engaged ill hostilities. A 
triangular fine story 
fates of -i «lark eyed Mexican main* 
tier Azt- <■ lover and an Amerlciiu oiE 
cer fenilshes abundatii man t lal *•% 
tlie huml u< tUb cuiupoubt. Truly An- . 
« i lean tOMfltr I* eomlng fn its uwr | 
and liostoti lie. ome-s each year more 
undoubtedly the mu-sical «apltul.

inWines and Liquors
Wholesale only

AOBNTS FOR

WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 
WHISKEV,

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR.
OEO. SAVER « CO’S FAMOUS COO 

MAC SHANDIES,
FASST MILWAKEE LAGER BEER.

littli- extra 
bet y»u !■ is i - an 

Bed Inkirce Mil id. *ub«
*r.d the permeneiu-e ut il» *bow 
gl(»»>y hnish Thet is worth
thing, iro't trt —
Yqu arc our* of "ideel" «vtellty only 
when ib«- "Ideal" i-«u*r.-nir.- is on 
the tuotrail l.ovk 1er ii w he 
buy Meantime send tut 
let. "The HhMoeopby of Sleep." *od 
the name of « dealer who will show 
you the "Ideal line Ask tor Hook 
let XAl».

perhtne forty rents 
nr an " Ideal " Mef .it 

tauiuil «futility
it» seow while,

i h«* mouth result lug

A Delicate Instrument set t ai «a Mothers Who Knowh
and who haunt Washington, called a •elomc- 

graph 
•hocke.

It Is said to have registered 
one at 12.30 yesterday noon and 
strange to say there was no 
earthquake.

Simply a man in 8t. John 
dealing with a grocer who offer.

him a substitute for BUT
TERNUT BREAD that caused 
the tremor.

Insist on Giving Their Chlldronregisters earthquake US HiEATT’S HYGIENIC Mlü< BREAD
run pax:r.

BECAUSE—it is made only from Best Manitoba Flour ; Rich creamy 
Cow’s Milk Is used Instead of water; It contains Pure, Sweet Butter; la 
made mid* r Hygienic Conditions, b.-ltie handled by Machinery ul the

CIDIAL BEDDING <%—
Involving the

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wloe and Spirit Merchant 110 aad 
112 Prince William SL Established 
1670. Write for lsmlly price list

H YGIENIC BAKERY,ed

ERNEST J. HIE ATT.
Proprietor.130 138 Mill 81. Phone, Day or Night, 1167.
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$2.25 Sawed 
$2.50 Split 

Ready to use best hardwood 
$1.35 dry softwood sawed 

GIBBON &CO.TeL 676*594
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